<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 13-Jan | Classes Begin  
- No Chapel - | 14-Jan | Welcome Chapel  
- No Chapel - | 16-Jan  
President’s Chapel  
Dr. Mark Smith |
| 20-Jan | Martin Luther King Jr. Day (CIU Closed) | 21-Jan  
Pastor Trae Capers  
Zion Benevolent Baptist Church | 22-Jan | Class Chapels  
Dean of Student Life |
| 27-Jan | Small Groups & Prayer | 28-Jan  
Dr. John Harvey  
Academic Dean: Seminary & School of Ministry | 29-Jan | Prayer Day  
Dr. Victor Cuartas  
CIU Faculty  
Intercultural Studies |
| 3-Feb | Small Groups & Prayer | 4-Feb | Black History Week | 6-Feb  
Black History Week |
| 10-Feb | Small Groups & Prayer | 11-Feb  
HOLD for President’s Office | 12-Feb  
Advisor/Advisee Chapel | 13-Feb | HOLD for President’s Office  
McQuilkin Scholarship Event |
| 17-Feb | Small Groups & Prayer | 18-Feb | TBA  
SGA / Student Union (pre-election chapel) | 20-Feb | TBA  
21-Feb |
| 24-Feb | Authority of Scripture Week | 25-Feb  
Authority of Scripture Week | 26-Feb | Authority of Scripture Week (Prayer Day: Advisors) |
| 2-Mar | Small Groups & Prayer | 3-Mar  
No Chapel | 4-Mar | No Chapel |
| 16-Mar | Small Groups & Prayer | 17-Mar  
John Maxwell Event | 18-Mar  
SGA Election Candidate Presentations | 19-Mar  
President’s Chapel  
Dr. Mark Smith |
| 23-Mar | Small Groups & Prayer | 24-Mar | Brian Dixon | 25-Mar  
Music Department: Worship Chapel  
(Student Election ballots) | 26-Mar | Music Department: Spring Music Showcase  
27-Mar |
| 30-Mar | Small Groups & Prayer | 31-Mar | Evangelical Unity Week | 1-Apr  
Evangelical Unity Week |
| 6-Apr | Small Groups & Prayer | 7-Apr  
Community Work Day  
No Classes  
Students Off Campus | 8-Apr | Advisor/Advisee Chapel  
TBA |
| 13-Apr | Small Groups & Prayer | 14-Apr | MuKappa | 15-Apr | TBA  
16-Apr  
Pastor Alex Sands  
President - South Carolina Baptist Convention |
| 20-Apr | Small Groups & Prayer | 21-Apr | TBA | 22-Apr | Class Chapels |
| 27-Apr | No chapel | 28-Apr | No chapel | 29-Apr | SGA Chapel  
30-April  
Board of Trustees |
| | | | | 1-May  
Board of Trustees | No chapel |